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Statement to the KwaZulu
Legislative Assembly
By Chief Mangosuthu G. Buthelezi
r. S~al::er. Sir. Honourable
Members. w~ are livin~ ~h~ugh
one "filii. country S ....... sl om" .. tua·
:tion<. Violence is on II>:: up.wins in a'

M

silllBI;on whieh is mon: polarised than,
it II", ever before and .. which Black
an~er

will remain volal~e for much
longer than it has everdo~ bd~.
We have reached a point in which
the violent reaction. to apartheid
....1I,ell have been so evident durillS the
b,1 nine month. may well become en·
demic and a pennlUlC'ntly present as!"'C'" of our political life. The Govern.
meOl has graSpM lhe need to brins
aI-nut refonn. with a very shaker
\Hlile lIand and it. bid of COll~ in
d,.in~ that which now simply has!O be
(!emc boldly. e~pediendy and with determination. could wei JIll! lhe Stale.
Pre,ideol on the skids.
The Stlile President in a television
imerview broadcast. nol only in this
">lIntry but in Brimin and probably in
I't hcr places in thc wOlkl, c1ca-rty said
Ih~ followin8 thinp: He said he would
nOl »ccepl a unilary stale, even itil isa
fedcral union. He .aid that While
Suuth Africans would"'" share power
wilh Blacks in a oovereir;II Partiamelll.
He insiMs on .ed;inj:solulions Wilhin a formula which accepts the rigllts of
Whites to oc<;upy and control 87 per~~nt of the COUntry. He reiterated his
commitntenl to the <istinction betwcen "own affairs·· and "p'neral
"If"irs" and he clearly indicated that
~cneral affairs would only be discus.
·cd in consullative mechanism. and he
:,'nfined joint Black/White dedsion"'"king to the instruments of govern-,
ment such as the I)cvelopmetll Bank.
The Slate President lold Soulh
,"'frica and lhe whole ...,rld lhat he has
r 1,.,t me frequently and Ihat while he'
"nd I both accept differences of
"pinion on some malteTS. we co"f~rate on a wi~ J1lD8e of iuues.
He rejecled what 'M: regard as the
ewence of lbe ButhelCLi Commission
rqlon and virtually reilerated what Mr
Owen HOf\\Iood originally said about
it. He ruled OUt81villi political upres·
'ion to the lotal interdependence of
KwaZulu and Nalal. and he poum.l
Cold water on the prospeds that the

area of NatallKwaZulu could be an ex-.
perimental seed bed fonlle future. He
ruled OUtlhe pouibilityoflhe Govern·
mem makin8 a declamtion of inteiu
aboul power...hari"l!.
I have never had double asendas and
on no sillile occasion have I ever IICgotialed with the State President or his
predecessors or wilh Cabinet Minis·
ten>, behind lhe people's back.
"T'be State Presidenl misleads Soulh
Africa and the world when he saySlhat
he has had frequent discussions wilh
m•.
I must tell the world that I haveonly
had one discussion with lhe State President in four yean> and I have only had
one privale mcelilll.t with him to break
the ice for this one discussion. But if
Mr Botha wants to prelend to lhe
world that I am workitB closely with
him and that we have wsy diKussions
despite the fact that we have differ·
ences of opinion. lhen my rebuke of
him mislead ina: the ...,rld is on his
head.
Within the framework of what Mr
Botha said to minions of viewers both
here and abroad, there is nothinsthat I
can Ullk to him about South Africa
must be told tllat he refuses to discuss
the future outside the four comers of
apartheid with me.
The wortd must be 1010.1 lhal he reo
fuses to discuss even the possibility of
power-sharinS in a unitary state. The
wortd must be told that Mr Botha reo
B"drdS my goodwill. the,oodwill oflhe
KwaZulu Le1!islative As.embly. and
the soodwill oflnkatha. as an upendable item whi<;h he does not really
need.
I am not afraid of wilderness polilics. and,1 must Wilhdlltw from situa·
tions in which I am repre.ented as betrayins the trust of mi!ions of Black
South Africans.
I will SO to CapeT""'" to talk to the
State President aboul power·sharine. I
will SO to Cape Town to talk to the
State President about practical cooperation on a wide rnnse of thina:s. I
will SO today to Cape Town 10 keep the
prospects of nesotwtion alive.
Bu!. ifmygoinetoCapeTownto see
the State President is conStrued as active co·operation in Jeeilimisin, White

supremacist politics. I will in fultlre
rather s!!!Y here at Ulundi and fold my
Bnns wfiile the (IOverrwnenl squanden
the hope ~ich flows from lhe willi!,,_
ness of the majority of Blacks in this
country 10 seek non-violent solutions.
I am not a free aeent. I am bound in
every minutia of my polilical life to
what the people WltIlt. I represent a
'very substantial body of Blae\<
'opinion. and T must say with .n the
responsibility at my command lhat if
'the Slale President·s stalemcnts in the
televised interview reflect all lbal
lllere is in him. then I would ralher III
to the people for a massive endorse·
ment of my opposition to him than go
10 him.
We will resisl the dramalic in polilies for as long as we
able to do so.
but if we in Ihis House are pushed 100
far, we will have no choice bulto proI"O@:tIC'
lbe KwaZulu Legislafive
Assembly and eo back to the people
for a mandale 10 relurn here wilh a
very mud clearer focus on the tactics
and stratelleS we wiD have to adopt to
nurture democratic decency in South
Africa.
I have a duty to South Africa today
to state in dear and measured terms
what Black Soulh Africa's respon.e to
the emcrrins situation in the country
'is. I will puI party polilical propaganda
aside. In times of deqlenill!! crisis it
assists nobody to· obscure simple reallties. which are biner and harsh, with
'ideolotlically loaded rhetoric.
Whatever Black spokesmen have
been sayill!! in recent tmes in different
·parts of the wortd, every Member of
this House knowsthptBlack Sooth Af'ricans are prepared toenler the politics
of negotiation and that I have responded to very widespread BlltCk
>demands In insiSli"" that the. South
African Government dodare its intenlion to move towards power-sharina:
with Blacks if it has soch an intention.
or to declare its iOlention never to do
if il has no such imel'liOfl.
I have said simply and very clearly
that power-sharins witllin lhe frame·
work of the present C9flstitulion is not
possible. I have apin and again raised
1he kernel issue that Black South Af.
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l'ka will neVer ac<:ept ., apartheid ~n_
dition of power_shari~ wllicll leaves
87 percent of the muntry. all its
wealtll. control over tho country's fiscal policy. control over tile anny. the
navy. the polke. control over transport and in tile final "alysis. control
over bolll internal and foreign policy.
in tile lIands of the country's Wllite
minority. Power-sharit~ will only
lIave meanillJ! for Br..::b wilen tlley
begin sharin~ power at central Govern·
ment level.
I lIave said again and again that
Wllite Soutll Africa camo! dismember
the land of our hirtll and appropriate to
tllemselves its heartland and all the
~se tllatlay tile ~ ew and bequeatll to us a Third World status. No
Black leader witll a real constituency
in Soutll Africa. who like me has to test
his a<::tions and perceptions against
popular will in democ...ic procedure••
will participate in any discussions with
tile Government to usist White. 10 appropriate for tllemselves that whicll
belonl!' to all of u•.
I lIave also again and again reiterated that _ urgenlly and de.perately
need to take the necessary steps to
avoid violent confrontations between
Black and White wllidl flow from $0cial. economic. political and oonstitu·
tional rncial discrimination. I have said
very clearly that if we want to avoid
violent confrontations. we must recognise that we wilt failtodo so if_ in.ist
on one-man. one-vote in a unitary
state. This is my cherished ideal. Thi.
is Bilick Soutll Africa'scllerished ideal
for wllich a ~reat many Black South
African. are p~pared 10 die.
No mailer how deeply 1cherish this
ideal. , know that at lIIis point in the
lIistory of our country. White. will be
driven to gnIve acts of desperation if
we tried to ram this sol..ion down their
throats. We would lIave to do so witll
bullS of ,uns and we would lIave to
allempt to do so in sitl.llltions in wllicll
Whites adopted a scon:hed eartll pol.
icy in their resi.tance to it.
On tile otller hand. White. wilillan
to ram down Black tllmals. also witll
the bUll of a l!un. the ootion that they
as a minority a~ entitled to appropriate 87 percent oftl>e country and all
its wealth as tlleir own and are there·
fo~ entitled 10 all final decisionmakinl! both in the realms of internal
and external policy.
Just as White South Africans will. in
circumstances totally macceptable 10
tllemselves. adopt a scorched earth
policy. Black Soulh Africans. will
adopt a scorched earth policy ralller
Ihan .ubmit to somethin~ Il>ey reject

•

totally.
In recognition of these harsh real·
ilie •• and OUt of a deep sense of Soulh
African patriotism. 1 cxpre~s the love
of my land by takinllthefirsl step in tile.
politics of ocsotialion. At sreat cost
and with l!~at COUrlll!e I take the Slep'
toward. the politic. ofnegotiation by
sayin, to White South Africa lhall am
p~pa~d to talk aboul power-sharin~,
without insisting Ihat _ talk abou~1
one-man. one-VOle in a unitary stale.
And I ask simply lhat the Soulh African Government declare it. intention
oftalkina: about an alternative to a oneman. one-vote unitary slate with Black
South Africa.
I have praised enry act of monn
undertaken by the present Govern·
ment. 1 have Jiven praise where pmise
is due. [have said that the State President has now pointed lis feet towards
statesmanship. I have not jumped up
and down screamin,!! ''Too lillie. too
late:' I have ~asoned and I have encouraged. but unle.s the Soulh African
Government now ltlkesa bold step for_
ward to declare its intention to discu.s
tile future of our counttY. and unless it
1'«0000nises the need to share power at
all levels of Government. I will have
,!!iven pl1lise whe~ there is no pmise
due.
, am not prepared to mislead Black
South Africa into hav'" false hopes
which rest on distOftims of the realities in front of us. Black Soulh Africans will endorse any Black leader
who can deliver the pxf•. They are
not hide-bound by party political affili_
ations. Their sufferin, is too deep and
their yearnil\l!S a~ too llIron, to pennit
them adherin,!! to party political affiliations out of party politieal loyalty
when there i. only party polilical
failu~.

Had 1 not refused toenterlhe Black
Advisory Council wlich Mr P W
Botha attempted to set up to Iq:ilimise
tile President's Council: had 1 not
refused to sanction ' ....alha·s official
participation in local aUlhorily poli_
ties: had I nol mused b participate in
Mr Heunis' Special Cabinet Committee: had 1 not refused In participate in
the State President's informal nonstatulory nel!otiation forum: and had I
nol rejected the quasi-tYpe independ·
ence we in KwaZulu were offered. I
would by now been reduced to token
polilies.
If I have any utility 10 South Africa
at all it is a utility which is derived from
mass support in all, ever·broadenin~
rnn,e ofconstituencies which ~ak all
tile barriers apartheid has for so Ion,
attempted to ,.." up in a divide and rule

approach.
It i. belief in Inkatha and it is fallb
my leadenhip which isresponsiblc
the a:TOWlh of Inkalha whkh has
il Ihe larp:eSl Black constituency
to have been secn in the history 0(
country.
. Natal and KwaZulu would a:o up
.moke and there would be a vast e
lation of violence in lhe rest of
Afri<::a if 1 now did anythillJ! w
dashed the faith lhe people have in
leadership.
Can you imagine whal would
pen ira ~iolent anl!i'Y Inkarha wenl
the ramPl'll" in this part of
Africa? The whole of Soulh At·
must realise that _ in this House
we in Inkalha lIave the same an,er
ratin, in our brea.ls lhat is so ev'
in Black Soulh Africa acros. the Ie
and breadth ofllle eou.. ry.
I have again and apin said t
an,er is one of Black Soulh Afi'
grealest assets and must he empl
constructively. It is lhis vib<1lt'
an,erwhich leads me 10 make an
of compromise. "i. n<J: a weak
'for peace. It is an act of patriot'
exp~ssin, my deep diSf.DJst with a
heid and racial discrim"ation.
Throughoul my political1ife I
ne~er had any double lJl.ICndas. lliil
never spoken out of both sides of
mouth. Of all tile Blad: leaden in,
counlry. I have been the most C
tenl. I have had terrible Slonns of
tesl because of my corrmittment to
polilicsofreason. The lll'l,erbumi"l
Black South Africa has again and
appealed 10 me to lead Blacks in
politics of violent confronlations.
A,ain and again it has been said t
if only 1 abandoned my position
Chief Minister of KwaZulu. ev
Black South African >IOOld follow
I am alluman beinl! and it took all
ellristian commitment. and all
stalesmanship to ~siSllhe lemptat"
ofbecomin~ a rna•• hero. I have
and again shown that I can do whal
ri,ht. what is respoo.hle and what
[!OOd for South Africa. reprdles.
the costs lhal I pay personally for
,nl./so.
Inthesamewayl have resisted te
ble pres.ure. exerted on me to
the politics of violerr:e in conf
tationi.1 politics. I have ~sisled t
terrible pressures exened on me
betl1ly my people's trust to wort: wit
in the system. as the rather shal
cliche ,oes. to Ie,!!ilmise apart
Both Black and White South Afric
can believe in my political inlel!rity
cause I have betmyed neither BI
nor White in a lifetime of politics.

'The crucial question of Black/White power-sharing needs to be tabled
and the Slate President has avoided doing so ... '
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Ita'-e ICluarty lurn OUlmrmbenhip cards. I h.ave .Irxk rffonl orhavm, mobilised Blark South Africa to employ
democralic: <kerney in 6K:illl ourp,oblenil.• nd lam ..rili.., to you IS. frllow Soulh Arlie..... ho i!<ron«rnrd lllat
bolh Bt;tCb and Whilelw;ll undrr-aehirve and PlI11icip"le in. very l..,;c dr~neralionorfOOdwm in this country.
Somrtime~ ...hen onr is SO near'n impol1anl "xllhe vital lUI step i~ so difficult to lake. I Mlleve the Slate
Pre,idenl has ditlkullY in laki", the one .rep ...hich ...ould mobili~ ~"l rood... m. TIlal i~ the ~lrp or makin, a
<kciaralion of inlenl t~lhrr ...ilh BI;tCk leaden who ~ally do maner. The Slale ~~idrnl nrrd~ 10 JO heyand
addrr~5in, lhe conver1rd. so to speak. He nrrd~ 10 '0 beyond. rorum in ....hi<:h Black~ havr II) undel1akr 10 lalk
ahooul 1M fUlu~ in tenn
hich .~ 10lally unacceptable 10 the ~'~I mlliorily 0( ordinary African•. Thr crucia'
quc~tion ofBI.ek/Whilr po er·,harin, nrcd5 to he tllblrd IInd,hr Stale Prr~idcnt has ,voided doin, so in hi~ add~",
10 Parli.ment.
conlln..... _
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We in KwaZulu and (nkatha acceptone-mllll.one·vote in aunitary statea. an ideal and _ share this ideal with
many millions of Black!. But for the sake of recnneiJiation we are prepared 10 ihink aboul alternative forms of
democracy because _ see how dangerous it is not to stan where a stan can be made. Ilhink it isjust as dangerous for
Whites to talk about thduture within the fmmewort ofwhal really Ilnlounts to classical apanheid. I am senditli this
letter to a great mIIny Wifluential South Africans. appealing to them to consider the need to cstablish the politics of
negotiation with leaders who are prepared to talk about a future which is totally acceptable to both Blacks and
Whites.
All thinkitli South Africans accept tile flOCl that Blacks and Whites In ibis country have acommon destiny. The
total economic interdependence of Black and White need. de.pemtely to be tmn.lated into political interdepend_
ence. otherwise cconcmic interdependence is an Achilles he-el favouring Black l1Idicalism. If the State President
were to declare with Bla'tk leaders that he is prepared to talk about alternative. to the ~sent constitutional
dispensation. lie would libemte a very substantial pent-up force of goodwill. I am asking you to use your influence to
make reconciliatory politics a ~Iity.
In particular I amwriting to you to ask you to respond tothi,lener. The KwllZulu Legi.lative Assembly plays a
pivotal role in South Aftkan politics. This is becllllsc Blacks ac«pt my leadersbip and accept that I will lead them
into a negotiated future. I. my Cabinet col1eagues and all tile members of the KwaZulu Legislative Assembly need
confirmation tbat our role is valued and that _ have not defined impossible parnmcters for the discussions we need
about the future. We need to hear from you and _ need to know that you ton understand that if I have mobilised a
massive constituency in suppan of the politics of reconciliation. I cannot be e.~ted to stand empty-handed before
my people for much longer. Blacks want leaders who can negotiate with the State Pre.ident. tile South African
Government and Whites. I am supported because I have promised to do so. The KwaZulu Le~slative Assembly
n«,ds to be assured that what _ have achieved has not gone unnoticed.
We may well be: at a crossroads right now and the a~all am making must be seen against this realisation. It
must also be seen a,gUtSl the elfons I have made to defuse Black on Black confrontations on the Reef. It win be
recalled that on lhe25th November 19841 had togo 10Soweto loa~al for calm. There wasa rapitlde~alalionof
violence there afterthe mIISS meeting I held. II will also be ~ed lhat I had 10 soto Sowelo in August 1976to put an
end to violent Black on Black confrontations. And also that it was I who got the Transvaal children to go back 10
school in JIlntlary 1978.
nere is a great deal ofunreS! around us and I can no I~r ,uaranleC Ihat in this situation of escalating violence
we see before ustha! my plea. for clllm will be heeded in future. unle,s. there is a definile stalement ofintent about
JlOwer-sllaring betwemBlacks and Whites in Soulh Africa .
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Tile politic, of l!!IOCi'Iion is rapidly buildina up In
momentum. This mellnll"'" communal intere.t. an: incre•••
in,ty unilina White. B1Iact and Coloured people. This elliS
both ways; in lhe UDF ,11 these 1f'OOP! unite 10 force confront'lion, but the Ideal 01 ~iation and C""$eMU' III
draw, people ofditfn'elnl coklun tQlle!,,"".
.... n:port in loclIo,'. "Rappon" substantiates dUlln'"
around nqoIialion.
The- Bulhde-zl SlOf)'.an doquml nunpit'.
He- - Cbid' 1ofinis!e-r d" I.... larJeR Soulll AfricaD /IIllion
and 1ndtTd"tte: infIunPIIllnbthll_........ ... spotal
10 lhe- Slak Pruidenl land other influmlilll people) on I
numbc1" 01 occa,iont .... opm leue-r 10 innumIitI $oudI
AfricaM he o..x I.... poiM lhal .., in SoudI AfriclI ....SI JIt1
I~ht'r.

In Ilt!evision Pi. . _,""" .. 1'buncby..;,ht he _......
.... his poi•. In ~ he said:
• He is .,aia!.! ~ioknu and 1't'iO/ution as I political
51ntqy. In the: pMce 0Ith1t ~ is the: oety Mtr""li¥C'.
• Dun,.. tte: neeotiItiou • ' ....WOiilist' IIIOdtl win M¥C' 10
bt f<'lUnd. btcIux beIlh I
Shit IIld III
...nhricl stale 1ft equaJJy .......
in South AfriclI.
• He can only offic:iIIIy _
nqoIiMion _
llot 00¥UlImenl ... IIIIdt I SOlemelll of inlall on lIO""ff-wri,..
wilh BIKk people.
N.ow I roupit' ofqueslions. An: Bulhtlezi', lhlft propos_15 .•soIaltd from 1M opiliion atlht mass of Blick Soulh
Arnelnl? No. In addition 10 lhe ZUlu. and Intllha who st.nd
firmly behind him. 1It.1so repratnl. [bt II.... Jf'OUJI ofBhd
modt..les of 1.11 elhnic: oricins. Idt'nlifotd Blick 1tIdt'l'li In
national and indt'pt:ndcnl Slales support hi. .lanctpoinl.
Ot~r.tkcled leadtl'$ llloca' 1c:vtlslipporl "im. The sllenl
b'8JOnly-lnfolTl'led opinion ,u'pec1s- will unileundt:rtht
anlltT of hillhl'« 1l'f"OIXlSI1s.
Is tht While eltctOl'lIt winil1ll0 IUpport hi. Ih=

,ihk
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Nat.,..IPaI1J ..... Ihls

,I,? Yn. "RaptlOft's" opinion pollfth.l has proved I'ncell<racy over the years) say. thaI 7'.' prl'ttM qrff with the
elKoceofwhal BUIbe1:li iu.yina.
the GovernmeM ;.IUe. ItIIlmM'1lI ofinletll and;n $0
doillll draw 81...,I< ...ppM for~l'Ilionand MfOlilotion!
i,l ,1,,110I aJlswer, lbe ~mmc:m has. however, 0DIft.
promised il50elf enouah;n this direction, I' Jw bem aid in
allllOlt U maD)' liI'OI"ds. u Iofw u self«le-rminalion is 110I:
W~I

subjuplfll by o;oaomunol delt'nllination.
I Yt'I •• funlM:rcn- indic:aIion from the: 00Ve-"
m.1 iI
:is.mtinl1O pul lhis _11ft" finnly on ltc
""il do no
flann.
Niluralty tIlere wi/I be Jlt'OJIk who 1ft ¥C'r)' unhlrippy trith
t .... COUfX d" evnoI1. 11Iae an: the re......ioI. iu who ....11
do all in tIlrir ~ .. Slop this _ _ ve. CONeqIlnllly
"'dusln.lllll~and IIIftSI in Black 10WMhips ....11 COIlIinue
10 NrlllUldt'rand braIl.out.
The-rewillabobe~UwwilSllylhM[heMpmpD
.. k
01 Buthdai's 1ft 110I: DIne t'ftOUIIfI. Thiry .... t-1hM
~hnc: Ihl'tt proposals _Itc lIDeSIlblt...;ll t~be mIdoe by
Black SoudI Arne-.
I To ~ e with soaIltd sdkJuts is I danjlerollS_
!Oflimt'. 8uI the OaidMiniutl" at KwaZulu is nosd-oul. lit
5Uin,b finn ... }Q prqoosaIs
1$ toIl5o..'qIiltnl .t>oul his
fStmands. Good for hill: if
s himxlf 10 bt cPn ill
lOW by the Oovtrnmtlli. lot wi! flft Incrns"" n:jtclion
from h,sown peopIe-.
Associalion cion _ _ be<!'<nlIln Ind btd",.."ttilll. It rntarI$ pullin!! IlIndpoinllpin.. "Indpoinl ...d hard
MJOliltillllO relIC" IIlllCCtpat>k compromise.
The Itss M,otiablt dlt' Chit'f Minister makel his proposlall. 1M trealer his ,hanc:t c:A .utUSI in ntlQliltion. II is not
lonly Whiles wilh whol! RUlhele-zl must "",,,iale. No. lilt'
'nosl important i. lhal he wins over I ronsidtrab1c: bod~ at
Blacks 10 his posilion.
And 10 1!t'llhal. lit h. 10 Sland firm ...

•

'I calion
MrHeunis
to reconsider
his words... '
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neT I bad Knt my tetw:.. WI influential Sour.h Afric_ aI'I:l
it had b«D widdylalbd .tloul. MrC1lris Heunrs hdd.
pren eonfcn:no;e 10 wbidl M invited _ onJy tM med.. but
fomlJll cfiplomalSas _I. wtw~ M anllOUIlCtd In eipl:-poinl
plan rOf"' new So,nh A'Wa. lbesc.~ lbio .....' points he
<:omnl;lIed birMelfto:
I. Commitment loallelO'lUoted.ean:b (Of PUc:efulSoltlliom
2. The IIlainle.....,;c ofdcmocnlCY
3. Political participation for everybody in .11 d«ision·

makillj proceswi atreainl their lives .
•. Determination 10 &Rven! domination of one 1"001' by

~,""

5. RejeclilMl of discrimination on the gn'lUnds of~. ooIour
Of

rdigion

6. Determination 10 remove i,
7. Endofwmenl 01 the: prWodple- of sonll:ipty of .....
I. P\I""it ala joinl: dec....'ion of inltDII 10 (1Ilt11ll from
rqcMiafions
To tile uninitiated. lD lhe
ud .. Rapporth. In 1ft editorial yesterday. Mm«rtllir idrab" ~ tilt' "prt16n',.
to ron,iantn. !hnc ""'J' toUlld IikC' 26ch May I'M'. JbIIport 'Irs IlIisolMr siN' drmot:rtlli$DlitM oftil, SOfitll A#
t"llII $IX;,,,"?
beautiful words. heraldi... • new H~uni5:
appl'(J(lf;h by tbc: &O'\'Cmmtnl, 001 _
.• 011 f"ridQ:J. M, Hr""i,. Millis",
TIIr probIrm i, t""tMOS/O[tllt'
here who know the ~. IUd Mr ofConstil"tiorwl Drfflopmrllt and
p'Q"'-srrfeintf Diad propIr lII..,t ",
Heunis' position ra'herdifferently.
PIt",n;lIg. modr IIIr IIIOJt dro' S,OI,·
hrlprd 10 'olfe 10 Ihr C".",nlll,lIl. CQI/
We know fhl his point 3 which ,",nt :Jrt obo"t thr Go"",nlllrnl', inIh, qllotrd sloUmrnl o[Minisfrr
reads; "PoIiti",1 partkiPlllion for Ulllloll to rXUlld m,anlnVll1 poIin'col
Hrllllis III Iris prtSJ ro'l/r,,,,u mran
everybody in all decisi:)ft·maki"ll pro- rights to oll,lt, proplr .. th, rolln,l')'.
Qnylltinlf rlSt Ihan BI"c:Ic propl, must
ceslles affectinglhdr lives" is ,c1assi· Thi, Indudrs Blocfe propl"
br Pllt on lit, SQ,",[0011n, as OIltr" ilf
c:alapartheid stalemelM.
H, tsplOl'ntd ,,'Ily Qdtjinilr sl"t,.
Ih, dt<'l,io/f-m"feing pttX',SJ ill tltt
We know that the C<lIlslilUtion lias
,",nt ofilftrnt is ttOt ptJU/bIf' ollhis
Got~",m'"fo[ fh, C'Of,ftlry'
en~riMd in i, fhe to-aIled di"eft'lltt
III OI11t'''• ...,d'. 1""1 m,thods ",.,t
between -own- alfllirllncl .....nrraJ- IIQI', WMlrr>tr ntQ}' br Qchin-rd
br fOllnd Ihrtlflglt MtoUliot!.Widt
lIffai". and_l<_ U. 1M_cor>- mllst br 1M corrsrqw1t('t 0/ ~iDllorm ["II ptUfiripQ"'" bo tltt
lIitUlion.-rnden lilt ~ h ~ lioll. '0 it canltOl br uid '''''1 lilt' Got>- .'iII
rmmrnl it ",,"ling prr$Uiplkrl:t.
[o"""IIIt;"" ofpo/;ey .""irh .'/U ...
lnlI..Ii:i", procnsn ""~ Ihrirlives"
Nterrlltrlru M ,.id th, 1'J'N'f'lIim,d lit I'" 6rtlllrJI cpport.. nitin
" nwanitlB ~i .. in .....,
1Il,"f I' botrnd 10 I'" "~IIIu.,ticmof
QM'tc'lIn"[or all ptqIIr,
lbr Oo~mmmlcalls "OWl!- atrain.
W, brlirN- this Is tM Gxr"""'''I'S
W~ 11;_ lllal ~ven .... hou\ havin( drmOCrtllir id,Qls" Qttd ,hQII'" Go"..
ill""liQlf. It ."i/l rlitni_, II
10 alllle or juSlify ow posilion lllal rmIllMI', painl of,"parrll" Is t""l
l!lese: words are a dmr .-rjcdion of '"only pro,rrllk, tltm«'''lis''tian of o/J"spidQlf if this .·""Qid<>JHnly- ,
Ih, SOlltlr AfriCQllsocltty ... Can rn"'itho"f bring prrscnp,il:r."
pow~r·sharilll·
M r Heunis's statements lie m
This d~laralion denudes wllal lhe IUrr hon", olld /Ol/inl/ prur,. ..
Oov~mmenl is doing brt way ofbringWith th,st ....ords It, ,:tprtSstS himne80tiallnlllland5. Mr Heunis !Illy t
ina about reforms of any .-ral deep stl/,"orr clro,1y IhQIIMI hilhrHo
a joint declaration of IIlcnl will 001
lManilll fa.- Blacks. 1llis is even seen bUll fhr rQsrlllfd 1.·tJdslfJ Ihrqurs·
emeree after ne~itllions. I$ly to h'
by lhe Nalional Party moulhpiece fio": Wh"lls m,anl by ~,,((IiSQtionof quite clearl)" that lam no! prepared
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Rational RSponSC;" which a!lthe popularion ,roups of lhe o;)IIntry can join
in.
The problems We f~. both ins.idc
the counlry and abroad aR in""",bIe
for Whites KIf", on Ihdr own.justl5
they would be inPlbk if Blacks
adopted a 1JO"~ ..1onc allitude .
11lc statemenls made by the State
President aboul rcfOlftl call 011 .n
Swth Africans to join !'aim in ....0.,:
Ibis COlIIIlry a pbo;c of I'"'IJaS ..... a
OOllIllry .. which c;~ihcd .tandards
<;lin be lIlI&intaiftcd wtOlc we put our
hou5c in onSet",
llIat we need 10 do SO .. ~te:ntl'y
clear to e~rtlody and that lbe prrIClIl:
conuitutiotl. whidI dcnationaliiws 72
pcrceDl dlhe populatiott makes it impossible, it;, also dearlo e~rybocIy.
In his open;" spcoco;b 10 Parliaoncnt
Ihi. year. the S!.>le ~1II elr:arty
staled that: there wouldha~ to be COl>oIilOlionlll reforms and <:onstilll'tionlll
devc!opmC1tlS for BJao:* South Afrir;a
and this necessitated mnilll comultation and neJOlialion one of the
country', hiahc51 prioriIies.
Mr Heunis' S1alcmatt rhat a c1u.ical federation could ne~er wol1c in
f~/ al~or::it,::,:.:c~~ar.~~~ South Afliea because majorities would
Black political constituency ever secn oniy increase and SWill'll' minorities.
in this country. it simply ha. il. head throws a spanner in lhe conslltution&l
buried in the sand.
works. Whether or not We end up WIth
I am simply a pctISInl and .s a federation of one kird or another. or
Man8:QSurhu GarsM Btllhelczi. I am whether or not _ end up with a c0n"",hill'. But let 110 man trample on me stitutional model. llCJOIiation. cannot
as Chief Minister 01 KWllZulu and let e~en be,m if Ille to~emlllCnt rules (NIl
110 man spum me as f'ft.sMknI olin- discussions Ibo!.Jl lhe merilS of a redbtha .......'.... tbm they lraqIIc IISI a C'nII fannula,
pwpIe with a d«'p _
ofhistory and
I ha~ lIOIlllopIcd this fOl"lllUIa asan
a d«p C(lmmittmenl, IlIII they IrampIc ideal. and no BIacl: 1cIdcr of any reon an orpnisaliott which has Vtit c0n- pute lhal I k _ 0( his adoptcd tlti.
stituency 1Upport, 11 il tqinnq 10 fonnula as an ide.l.
apprar as irlhe Go.cnWlklll _
ils
BOI I - . s I a II'caI -.Jl)" Olhen
an: qui&c coaritlcecl _ ir _ arc to
calle and ....s to CII it.
need to mate
Mr Hcunis' prcsscorlermcc and his lvoid "&cwb'
c;,nt point plan for Soult AfricI, mlW CIXQpOClGIIitc:s batIt OIl thl: BIadr; sick
be SCC'lI in the conlct 01 !tis Dlhcr .... OIl tile White lIidc.
statelllClIIS. He has said in Parliamc:nl
I am P"CP"red 10 Iool< III a ~
thaI he is _ ~ 10 talk about a model as provjdi.. a possible formula
fcdcral soIuIion. Fcdnalism is ~ II- for co",,,"om;se poIiria.
lemali~ 10. ~ .....e UDitI do 110I know "'*'al Nr fkunilI ~
ary oIate anti in musq to taIl abou! pnb as a Hc\as.sicaI federation. ~
from,lism. Mr Hftlnis is writina the Tlln"e lnIIy be dassieal fcdcrtll princilIf:C1lda for the IlCJIOliatOn mille .. adv- ples. but the Amcrnn model of
ance. I do 1\01 say that thaI is the O<IIy fcdcrlllism is vastly different II) the
lhill8 _ can talk abou. but it is cer- German model, or to lhe Niaerian
lainly one of the thi'WSl insist _ talk model. or .say the IbJssian model.
l1lcre is no such Ihilll as 1 ··classic&l
II appears that he jllst docs not federation" Ind for Nr Heunis 10 rule
Ralise lhe exlent to Votlich Black and out fcdertll principles II havin, any
White Sooth Aflic:ans are &Iienated rele~a~ to our ncaotil1ion. is $hortfrom each otbcr and Ihis is t"'lic in the sighted in the e~tmnc. It i.l1IOre, It is
face of rhe tRmc~s problem~ olltright pro~ocation.
which beoct our counlry. The.., prot>Mr Heunis mllstthi.. ~ery seriously
lem5 aR such lhal they delllllnd a about the implication. of what he has
enler nelOliations unleu I klIOw what
I '1m nejfO(iarin, about
The wool nqolialion hat no meaning for 1M ifit ;, 110 more than toi", in
blind to talk -.oot I know not what. I
am no! ~ ~ to C1IlCr any
Ii"... wbic:h will IcJilirnioc lhe ""'
....,nqil\llion which dcnarioftali'OCS
percent oflM p<lIlUlation.
I ;un noc ~ 10 enl~ imo any
d''';u''ions wtlich could be conmued
a'" endorsi.. WIIile South ACrir;a·s
ri¢lt 10 17 pcn:elll of _ aIIllllry and
all i., wealth.
I will rather fo'd IllY arms and wateb
the South Af~ Ciooo'crtlll'CUt make
f~lriTII aUClnD( liter fdioI anCfnpllO
do' ..·itbout IIlC and 10 flJr<UC wba1cver
10 punuc 011 theiro"'lI.
rhey arc
I do not !lily this bcausc !thint I am
aU-imponanl. I say 1m as the CIlicf
Milli..tn-of KwaZulu. With 1h.l1 h.lt 011
I ....y thai ifthe Govemmelll lhinks it
can,o ahead rcprdle. of """"I over
';s million South A(rQ,Il5. who are
Zulus. think. lhenlimcwillprovelhc1n
....ro....
And with my lnkal"" hat on. I say
Ihat if the National Piny thinks it can
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said. Black Soulh Afncans read lhe
srarement a. o~ which says lhat after
the White bus has IOld lIS whal to
Ihink and aner the WIIire bus has decided what can and QftllOt be done.
lhe White bus is p1Cpaled 10 nqotiate
wilh uS to pitt an apumcm for wlllll
he has said 15 the White baas.
Thcre isa .sperate lIeN for us all to
be fkxiblc and as the Cabinet S1noc1ure
makes Mr Hcunis a tey fipre in any
political lICfOlialions. ~ ""'"' !han
anybody else n«ds 10 .he evidcntt of
flexibility. I call 01\ Mr Heunis to reconsider his ""Onk and 10 P"" us lhe
assurantt that the *OI"d nqdiaIiooI really docs have 1lIkIIlirc. Without lbat
assurance a IJl'Ut nwty B'-:ks who
could be key IC1OI'II in the poIirics of
I'ttOIlciliatiO'a win ranain ..icnatcd
from the poIilicall'fOC'l"6 and will uercise their J,cadcnhip qualities elsewhere.
I ha~ a dttp llelIiSC P h"tory in
what I am sayill8loclay, Thc refusal of
the Go~emment to ..y simply that it is
pre~rcd to IIlk about power_shari..
is tfllic, The inability of the Go~em
mentto say to me thai because! ha~e
taken the first steP towards rceonciJiatory politics by expressin, a willingness to talk about a1temali~stoa 0lICman-o~~ote systCIII of IOvemmenl
in a unilary stare. il is prepared to take
its own slep 10.... rd. ncJOliation. is
also tragic.
The refusal of the lO~m.nenl to
tal<e a mcaninaful step mrard, rocsotiIlion and the rdusalofillc lIO"Cmmcnt
10 1"C'C1II'1i;se tbat nqoIiation must be
aboul mcanincful powcr-sharilll.
throws. pumlcl dovon before lIS and
challcnces III to lhow whether or 110I
_ al'! Mrious in wtull_ say. It is lhe
'II'I'Onf lime to throw """"'- puntlclS.
I could lI04 ha~ been simIllcr and
clearer about lhe ruI kcmcl issues
'tl'bich conf'T'Or11 our <;DUntry !ban I
ha~e bent _
for a cortSidcrtlbk
pcriocI of time. BlII lots! theft be any
possibility that I have ben IDiIDDnstrued or lI(ll urodirstood. I red that I
should table a firM draI. of lhe tind 01
Declaralion of llllcnt aboul which I am
lalki,..
I do this vrry ",h,cl_tly. and I CtI1plrasioc lhatl am only Ii..;... an es.atllpic of the kind of Dec"'tion oflntCllt
! ha~e been laltillfl about now for
many months.
There al'C Whilcs ..00 are mislead
about what Black South Africans clemands. We do not dcmmd to dominate
as Blacks (I~er Whires. We seek only
ro Share i.. 1 way in whieh \\'hiles can
join in. If We cannot dolhis. lhen what
is thcre todo?

"

Declaration of Intent
••• I emphasiKthat I ... only ctrlo&an eump~orthe klDd ofDed8...tl.on oll!>knl about ..akb I am la1kiJ:Ic _••
there Ire Whites whoanmWed about wllllt Black Soua AIrlca ckmIInds. We do not. . . . .d todomiJulk as Blidu
oyer Whites. Wueek ORb' to shart in I "I,. in whkh WIliIe!I eanjoD in. Ihl'u...-I dothbl. tJwon what is thne to

do'
e the undersigned hereby declare our commitment to serve God in obedience to
His divine wHJ for our country and together:

W
Recognise that:
•
•

The history cf mankind shows the need for adaptive change among aU peoples
and all nations.
Nations which have managed to avoid the use of violence in the achievement of
national objectives are the nations which have grown in wisdom.

• Both mistakes and lessons not yet learned led to errors of judgement in the
•
•

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

mwnstream politics in both the Black and White sections of our society.
The South African people are a family of mankind, seeking to live in harmony in
the African community of nations and seeking to do so by expressing civilised
ideals in the practi€:al social, economic and political affairs of our country.
The South African constitution as it is now written is by force of history and
reality a first step in constitutional refonn which urgently needs the second step
to be taken of enriching the constitution to make it as acceptable to the broad
mass of African opinion as it has been made acceptable to the broad mass of
Ylhite opinion.
The Westminister model of government was not ordained by God to be the only
fonn of good government.
We therefore accept:
The need to make the preamble to the South African constitution of equal value
to all the groups and peoples ofthe country by enriching the clause: "To respect,
to further and to protect the self-determination of population groups and
peoples" to include the notion that this can best be done by sharing power. We
need to share power in such a way that no one can dictate to any other group how
to express its own self-determination, and we also need to share power in a
fonnuJa within which the hallowed values of good government are not compromised.
The need to preserve the constitutionality of the adaptive democratic process on
which we willjointly rely in being subservient to the divine will for our country.
We will therefore together seek:
To negotiate as leaders to amend the South African constitution to make it more
acceptable to all groups.
To find an alternative political system to that which the world at large understands by the word 'apartheid' and also to seek an alternative political system in
which universal adult suffrage is expressed in constitutional tenns acceptable to
aU the peoples of South Africa.
To give expression to the common citizenship of all South Africa's peoples
without qualifying the meaning of citizenship for any group.
To use the opportunities presented in practical politics at first, second and third
tier levels ofgovernment to fashion national unity by deepening the democratic
process, and to use the democratic process in exploration of what needs to be
done to get the people to legitimise the instruments of government.

We therefore pledge ourselves:
• To express national pride and patriotism by insisting that South Africans will
decide South Africa's future in the acceptance of each other as individuals and
groups and the acceptance of each other's cultural rights to be who they are.
• To start where we fmd ourselves in history and to move from there to build on all
that is positive and valuable and to change that which is negative and un·
desirable.
• Each to work in our own constituencies to develop a South African pride in
managing our own South African affairs in hannony with internationally accepted standards of civilised deceocy without being dictated to from without.
Having thus declared we stand together to defend our right even with our lives to
:ake the steps and the time needed to establish consensus between groups and to
win support for our joint efforts in the South African family of nations.
And furthermore to stand together to defend Soutb Africa from external on.;.Iaughts and to stand together to resist any use of violence which threatens the
politics of negotiation aimed at national reconcilatioD.
I make only one thing totally DOD-negotiable. South Africa is one country. and
there must be one citizenship for one nation.

u

The foUo:nrinJ JlIIlIfS .,.,
_IIt..... poWft'slwillll ..... by His M!ljaIy tho KlPll '" ,bt ZUI
KIq Goodwill
Zw~lth_b lIlId<uuJ tbe~.oIlKatlla, ChWM G llutheloli, tho lucler«tho oIIidIIl opposh
(Proiressift
F~ral PKtylln SA, Or t'
Zyl Slabllert..... tho ltader oltbe PFP In Nltal, Mr Ray S"'lU1. It also "'potU, in brld,
On , .... results "'the H
ScitlKu R-..rdl eou.dl'.ln
tlon Iato ...... m.lionIIln Soadl AfrkI.
he annual ~ner;ll ronferen<;c of Inl<atha, held at UJundi

from June 28-30. <.:elebralw tbe Hkh anniversary of the
movement which now hils an audited paid·up membenhipof
J IS.'! 094.
In hi5 annual report !be Secrelary-Gcneral oflnkatha. Dr
o D Diliomo, said an amlys;s oflhe membcfllhip fLgUre. had
revealed the fo!lowillll: 38 ~rcent of the membcnhip was
contained in Inkatha's YO\Ith Brigade, 34 p"rcent in Ihe
Womens'. Brigade and28percenl in general membership.
"The ,«ret oflnl<at....·s poweris the dominant role played
by the youna pc<>pIe in lbe movement. said Dr Dhlomo.
"TIle statistics also explode the myth that the Pre.ident of
Inkatha is supported ody by the okler generalion and not the
you"Bpeople..."
With In(lre than one million membcn and over 2000
braroches throughout the country, Inkalha Wall the larae.1
membersttip-based poI~ical orpni.!ltlon _ Black or WlUle
_ in the hislory of South Africa.
Dr DhkHno uid thai "in es.ence" lni:alha believed lhat
South Africa belonged 10 all il. citizen•• regardless of race,
oolour or c=d.
II was convinced !hal a "mulli-slnlleiY approach" wouk!
ultimately "win the day" in the liberalion SlmuIe. Con,lituency politic. was thecorner-stone oflhe SllC'cessfuJ mobili.
salion of the oppressed Black mane, and llIal yOUll& people.
women, workers and peasanl' were the va~ of any
liberalKm .troggle.
However. privileged Whites in South Africa thrived on
BlackdisunilY.
Non-violence was DOl ooly a noble cause in ilS own riaht
bUI was also the key 10 the evenlual eslablishment of a
noo-racial and dcmoc....ic political order.
Eleven MP'. from tbc J>roBreS$ive Fe<,\ernl Pany', Parliamenlary caUCuS atundcd the conference including the
Nalalle;odcr of the PA', Mr Ray Swan, wOO i, the chief
oppositioo spokesmanoo Black affai.... OIhers included Mrs
Helen Suzman. sJX)l:e.'lman 00 law and order and Mr Graham
Mclnlosh, spokesman 00 CQf\UTIunity affairs.
Represenlalives fran Coloured and Indian political
QTganisa!ions (opposed like Inkalha 10 the present lriCllllleraI
Parliament) also attended along wilh political science Slu'
denl. from the Rand Afrikaan. University and members of
lhe Afritaansc Siudencebond.
More lhan 12 oro deleaale. packed (he huge marquee
which served as the cOl{erence centre.
Mr Swart said in an addre•• Ihat Ihe Progres.ive Federnl
Pany wali an "ally" with lnl<atha in it. llihl for peaceful
change in Soulh Africa.
"My party and lnkalba IIave been associated for many
years as friend, and allie., " he conlinued. "We regard Ihis as
a valuable alisociatioo ... we both believe in one conslitu(ion
for alllhe people of South Africa. We bol:h believe Ihat all
South Africans mu.1 be represenled in the central Parliament
ofthis oounlry ... "
In a lelevision interview filmed for a US documenlllry
beina made on Inkatl"Gl and it. role in South Africa, Mrs
Helen Suzman also suwarted lhe role Inkath.a was playing in
trying 10 bring aboul neaolialion and peaceful chanae.
Questioned aboul derogalory comment. rept'aledly made
(and reponed abroad) aboul Chfcf ButhcJczi by Mrs Winnie
Mandela, Mrs Suzman IOld lhe interviewer she fell they were
"harsh and unfair.....
n
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na recent formal addres~ to the:
Kwazulu Legislative Assembly,
the leader of the oppc:Iiition Pro/lressi,'c Fedelal Pany, DrF van Zyl Slabbert. called once again for a national
convention which would structure a
new constitution for South Africa.
"There must be one constitution for
OUr counuy, one ~ystml of franchise
and citizenship for aU,· he added. To
loud aarecment from memben he emphasised tllat tbere should be no distinction (as there is aI present) bet""een urban Blacks and ruRJ BIacb.
There was "common cause". he
said. between tbe PFPlWId Inkatha.
Chief BlIthelezi in his reply. said
that KwaZulu was aware of the "vit~lIy important" role the PFP was play·
109 as the offICial Opposition. He also
sJlOke at length on the reality of violence if the politics of nc:lIOtiation did
not succeed.
"The PFP is 001 there (in Parlia.
m~nt) as a reSlllt of co-operation," he
saId. referrina to tbe new tricameral
Parliarnc::nt which now includes
Coloured and Indian memben in separ"dle Houses and excllde. Black par_

I

ticipation. Inkatlla and the PFP campaigned unsuccessfully. against the:
"yes" VOle for the new constitution.
"The PFP is a gem.ine opposition
and it is _n as such across virtually
all political boundaries. We in Iwtlla
see the PFP as a scattcri"ll of potitical
common sense across the lenith and
breadth of South AfriclL
"Be<.::ause we bere in Natali
KwlZulu are enpged i'I forJi-ot: a new
endeavour to bri"ll abwt real c~.
we as1c ourselvC5 the que.tion of
whether or 001 the PfP will be able to
establish a regional base in Natal
which it has not 101 in any OIber Pr0vince - and which it has nOl go! in
Natal at present. ..
Chief Butbelezi said it Was the: view
ofthc KwaZulu Legislative Assembly
and of Iwtlla that futlJre peace and
prosperity would not be imposed on
the coontry by Parliamentary Acts but
would emerge in Sooth Africa in
groundswell fint and _ond lier IOvemment developments.
"We do believe tllatwe will JI'"Ollres.s
throu&h Acts of ParlilmCIlt desi&ned
by National Party political archi-

ColI.uIG._..

IIIDwbM,Mr .........

tcclS, " he continued.
"We will Pro&res.s as reality shows
the poverty of traditional National
Party thinki"ll and as it doe. so at the
local and re/lionalleven.
Cenllal Business Districts in cities
could DOl survive Natimal Party ideoIQ&Y. Mini"ll, bank.in& and commerce
could oot survive Natiooal Pany ideolQ&Y. The manpower ~uirements of
the country could not be met with National Party ideolotY. The market
place forces which showed National
Party ideolOlY to be untenable, besl
emel"&Cd at local and rcgionallevel•.
Chief Buthclezi IOId Dr van Zyl
Slabbel1 thai he became "uneasy"
when people praised hin for the relative quiet which has prevailed over
Kwazulu/Natal duma the paSt
months _ when there had been so
much unrest elsewhere in the country.
"I become uneasy because it i. a
false anaIy.is which says that it is my
restrainina: hand thai. control. Black
anaer here in this part of the South
Africa," headded.
"This isjust not true. I become more
than uneasy when I amasked about the

relative quiet [n this ptrt gf South Africa by people who think <Ji the ZUlus
as beilll more tubmi.i~ than OUr
brothers and ,i,ters el_here.
'''TlM:)' fail 10 UllIkIMalld that our
quietness. iii! QQ be ~Ied thal, Os the
quiclneu 01 the SIrtJnI.. We .-Ier_
stalld themuninaofvioknce. Weourselves have been subjected 10 the riDlmce<Jiwars.
-rbe 8a.IUie 01 Blood River in 1138
ltid BIOI: aanihilate the Zulus .... they
were _ dWroyed 1IIbelI they were
c;oaq...,~ ill 1m by fie full mir&ht 01
the British ann)'. ADd bd'.- thne
evetllS, KwaZulu ~Ied virtually
the w!lok 01 Southern Africa.
"We know the meMirc of war.
Were we 10 ullleash the kind al .......
violent forces we IIeC e\'crywbere jq
South Afn.:.. this ooulKry would
ne'iCl" be the _
_ JIOl for us.
or for ourclliJdn:n. orf yourdlildren
Dr van l)'1 51allt.en, nor for their
l:hik\ren after lhem....,

') have built up
a vast constituency
which will nol
simply melt away
in the face
offailure'
Chief 8U1bdezi sW the rdati~
quiel of KwaZulu and Natal "-f 10 be
Iraa:d 10 the very widespread BIad<
view that the Kwablu I qisJative
Assembly had pthi:f"cd tIw: .kind 01
pown BIKk South Aiica IIftded to
rqOOate lUI charlie: with the Govcm-

_.

"1llere aft some wh:l'::llIaIJy tIIlnI<
in the idiom that Buthdui will keep
the kaff'jrsoiNaIaI quid," besaid.
-N~ <'*II be f~r from the
lroth. lbe _ I can do wtlic:b is • tIw:
same time the ~ry leaslthall mUSldo,
is 10 fuHiU the promises oIlhis House
and Inkalha 10 make PiOCicss t!Ir"ou8b
the polilic:$ of nqohaLlln and the use
of non·viole'" \al:tif;s IrId stnltegjes..,
He ...arned that lack <Ji progress in
this dirc<;tion and disijklsionment ...ith
the politics of neJOliatiDn WQUkI show
present levels of B1Kk outbursts in the
l:O\lftlry 10 be "mere dabblil1&S" in
violence.
"[ have built up' Vft'Y vast conslituency ...hich ...ill not simply mel!
....ay in lhe face of failure:' Chief
BUlhclezi o;onlinued.
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Zulu King
speaks his
mind to
SA leaders
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1IIl', Coosildl.
Althouah he is a nor-.
political r'&Ufe, K~
Good...in', address
carried imporunl
political overtones as he
did nol hesitate to lash
out apinstthe present
o;onstitutional dispe...
s.ation for Blad; South
AfricllD$.
He declared the Pn:s>dent', CounQI as "lIIis
eIl:1 usi \'C ellClave o(!lIe
DeW COCIstilutiooo in
'1

wtUch BIad< voices aft
not heard" aDd he caJloId
for "co-operaIion KfVJI

aUban'ien."

lbe tioll ecw.illUOd:

'·10 this While hDlOescd
holy pQca, I speat as
the bead 01 of a di:xrtfratlcllised people _ I
cannot hide the flCt thlI

IheK !houll:hU aft ao55iftI my mind."
He tlw:n ...eM on 10 say
t.batthe bauty 01 the
counlry and the deve~
menl &<:>ina Oil ...hich he
!lad seen as he Itad
travelled from K... azukl
10 Ca~T()Wn haddecp.
Iy affected him.
"In all this I see a vll5l
net ...ork ofhuman inlel'
a<;tion and human IVoperation," he said.
.. , see the tOlaHt¥ oflll
economic system. a
verit;ob~ labyrinlh of
o;oincidilll concerns
...ith success .

"Whenever liravel
across our beautiful
COUntry. I wondo:r ...hy
"'e have luch diffICulty
in produdna the same
labyrinth of coincidina
concerns in our politics
and in our lOCiallife.

"Our bridies would
collapse, our roads
...ould disinte,nue aild
oor indu5uleS would fall
apart if we ran them in
the idiom thai we run ( U
politi«,
"1 am often deeply
saddened thac we are
much IJlOl'i: drecienl M
matin8 w,,"1barrows
than pmishilll the
lOOdwiJI thac hes in the

..............

"Wben I think thne

thouabu my bean ~

OUl for ICWiKijiHiM i:a

this land 0( ours. Kitli; GoocfwiIl said be
..., not an active pgli~
cian and I'Q Royal
swlon demanded IhI he
"fetched his arms 10"

_.

Technolo8Y heloow:d
10 all mantind and all
those ... ho were blind .,
this ...ere also blind 10
tho: contribution that
Black people had made
to the development of
the country.
"South Africa is one
place for all ilS people.~

tit said.

SACC

•

DECISION
CHALLENGED
he sWld taken by the South African CoonciJ ofChur<:hes al ils recent conference to support disinveSlment and economic satetions against
South Africa was unarilDOllsly crilicised and challenaed by more lhan
12 000 Inkalha delept...
A strongly-worded Msolutioil said
[nkalha "deplored" the sland taken by
the SACC at ils conicrence held in
Johannesburg onJune 28.
The SACC, said [rbtlLa, did not
have a manda,e from "the Black muse~" to serve as "artKlDn in these life
and death issues ... "
The lnkalha resolution continued:
"Most of us who are delegates 10 thi~
conference belong to churches Ihat are
affilialed to the SoolhACrican Council
of Churches.
"We want to point out thaI our
churches are aflUiated to the SACC
through lheir synods _ which make
decisions for Our c.burdJe~.
"We wish 10 chalJe.., minisle,." and
other hea<:ls of afl"tlialed churches to
repon 10 their synodo whether lhe
SACC'~ decision was lalten on behalf
of individual ChriSlians who belonged
,to churches affiliated 10 synods.
"We further questim the morality
and sincerity of the SACC resolution
in view ofllle fact that it was reportedly piloted by Dr Alan Boesak. We note
that in South Africa lhe Coloured
IlrouP to which Dr Boesak belongs i.
not affected by laws such as influx control which hinden lhe African people'.
abilily 10 acquire the few availablejobs
in the labour markd.
"Consequently, we dismiss the
SACC resolution as gros.ly insensitive
and as a calculated SlnlClY to wonen
an already ahurning sitl.lliion in lhe African labour scene,"
In another resolution the conference
said Black Soulh Africa "welcomed"
inlernational pressure 00 lhe Sooth African Govei'nmenl, hul Ihose presSureS should not be uerted al the expense of sufferina Black. South Africa.
"Those who champion the disinveSlment caU'e are lKlI con.lituency
leaders hoIdinll responsible positions
in membe"'hiP'"based orpnisations.
and have no right 10 speak on behalf of
lhe counlry's worten and peas.anll...
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Inkatha's strength
Negotiating roJerecognised, says Chief

l

I" .

here has IlOl been one sinalc
..,fonn in South Africa to date

He then warned W conference "of
the fact" that tile ANC Mission·jn-

II has even hinted at po;lWCr shar-

Exile were "aclUaUy commiltcd" 10

illi' Chief BUlhelezi told the 10th
lUlnual gene"" confcrmce of Inkatha
in Ulundi recently.
"There h"" bee.. no movement
qainsl While dominaliOll al the
naliQuaJ polilicallcvcl and I still find il
impossible to talk to the State Pres.;·
dent formaUy about the future of our
country because be refuse. to tallr.outside the comers of his new-style
apal'tMid ..."
ChietButhclezi added Ihallhe Stale
President, Mr P W Botha, could 001 as
yet publicly admit thlII South Africa
WllS one country with ooe people woo
shared but a single deslIlalion.
. "He has aiven no iTKkalion lhal.he

the annihilation or Inkatha.
"They too perceive: that the politic.
of negotiation is beoomillj: a probabH.
ity in South Africa and they recoa:nise
thai Inkalha wiU playa dominant role
in representing Black South Africa
around any nepMiati'll table which
may be worth allendillj::' Chief
BUlhelui said.
"Every step of t"'" refonn which
leads to BlaclrjWhilc power sharillll is
a step which threatens tllem and outdates all the thi"ll" they are committed
to.
"The ANC Mission~n-Exile is not
suslained by the hopes of non-violenl
advances in South ACIica.. they are susI$P~~ totalk~IPOWershanng talned by the hope lhat lhey alone can
W1thl~ Ihls contex!,.
• play a meaningful role in circumChief Bulhelezi oontmucd lhal be siances where violence is absolutely
felt the "possible bridgina" of the im- essential.
passe which bas existed.belween him"They are tryina despe",tely 10
self and t~ Slale PresKknt ~or. four crealelhoseverycircwnstanceswhich
years.-wh~he~~afterhismfor. we are wortillJl SO despenol.e1y 10
mal dlSC\lsslons W11~ h~ Iale last year avoid."
:~lIS now beglllJlmg to appear
Ch·Ie f BIll<""
.-•Zl
. e"- ~
~.ised that In _
illUSIOnary
He then~mpllasioed Inkalha's nep ~alha, unlike lhe AN~, was not rl&tlltialing strength to the deleptes and .ng: .to lake over the rel8\s of lhe So~lh
said lhe movement had "matured inlo Afncan Gover:nr:nent. h w~ nol, like
anemployablepoliticalforce.
,Ihe A~C, stnvlllS to obltlerale flft
Black Sooth Afrians he said
enterpnse.
wanted leaden who were' capable of
"Everr: o~
ou~ !lI~sses ,~s an
negotiating with thellOo;ernmentaboul A~C Mlss.on-m·Exde faIlure. he
real change, They wanted leaders who 5aId.
COuld hold their own once negotiations
"We must he aware of these hard
Slaned. 1lley wanled Ieade,." capable trolhs and We muSI beaware lhallhat
of bringing the Natioml Party to the every time the National party kicks
kicki.. and and screams because We are dl"ai3ina:
negotiating lable screaming if necessary,lnkatha could lhem 10 the negotiating table, the ANC
do that.
will encourage Black Soulh Africa to
Inkatlla's nellotiali.. position was Ihink tllat the Nalional Party's resistrapidly being recosnised and the ance is proof that there is no prospect
moveme," WllS drawilli support of negotiating a Soolh African sellleacross racial barrie,.".
menl between Blackard White."

?'

TheANCdoes
not consult
Blacks in
South Africa
he congress be~ in Zambia
recently by the ANC Mission-inxde _ its second .ina: tbe 196O's_
was not a "people·... ronareS!l .....berc
South Africoln Blacb were represenled.
Chief M G Butbdezi told the
In!talha conference delegates - to
loud applause - that the ANC oongress was a conference "of those whQ

I

claim to be OUT n:presental;vcs" ...

"The ANC Mission-i1-Exilc:'s delc_
ptes ••. arc fllCeleSS nobodies _ not
whom. 1bey do not r~rt to liS be_
cause they disown lIS,w be said. (The
ANC Mission-iq -El.ile I1a5 opted for

an armed str1,lQle. Ir*atha for 000violcna: and peaceful change.)
It was all a "deep Black South African lJ'alp:dy" because having met in
secret a~ Kerel aaeodas, the ANC
members in exile would "slnll about
lbe capitals of the world puffi"ll out
their cbests as thou&h they have conlulled with Black SoulbAfrica."

Chief Buthcleri said he did 001 deny
the Mission-in-Exile'. role in the
struggle for libe:nuion.
"But we hate White supremacy as
mush as we W(Hlld reject Black supremacy if it were to replace While

supremacy",

He had never sought confrontation
with the Mission·in-Exile ... but the
fact of the matter WlI5 that the ANC
had now turned to k~.Iing those who
diS<l&feed with them,
Chief Buthelezi then read to the In·
katha conference D1eSSlllleS that the
ANC Mission·in.Exile has recently
been broadcasting to Black South
Africa.
He said the ANC MilBion_in-Exile '.
message to Black Sollh Africa was
"no more than a declaration ofwar on
Inkatha .....
No matter what media-created leaders proclaimed, lnkatha. with its more
than one million paid.14' members, reo
mained the most authe ..ic voice oftlle

people in South Africa.
In an address immediately following
the Inl<atha conference. Chief
Buthelezi said he believed the United
States, ,·the greatest democracy in the
world" • looked as though. it was head·
ing towards "unforgiveably" mis·
managing its influence.
Speaking to a ifOUP of influential
American visitors at Ukindi he said:
"I fear that the United Stale. is
".pidly approaching the point when it
will join the South African Government in mismanaging tile facto... of
success:'
"It can run I1iDlpant over neighbourill& States without the permission of
the electorate. It does not seek mandates to destroy democracy. It does
not need mandates to fly apinst every
accepted norm Which Western civilised countries so value."
Americans did not hear him. he added, when he said th.at1here were very
real prospects ofWbiteSouth Africans
driven to scorched earth. policies,
Whites in South Africa should, instead, bestcered awayfrorn traditional
White tolerance ofGovcmment action
_ "which has for SO long relied on
police brutaliIY".
"This cannot be done by brutalising
them in the same way as South African
Govemments have always brutalised
Blacks.
"The escalation of violence, both on
the part of the State am by those who
oppose the State. can ooly lead to ever
diminishing prospe(:ts <1 salvaging this
country from destrnction,
"lam not heard in tbe United States
when I say that we must increas<:
White dependency on Black•. lbat we
must tip the scales even further in
favour of the politics of negotiation.
That we must increase Black barpining power and that these thi~ must
be done by illCreasing the ""te of industrialisation in South Africa.
"I am not heard inthe United States

when I say that those who arc
upon destroying democracy
violence; those who are bent II
malting political killmas every
events: those who fa..:MJr the a
struggle and that those who favour
employment of violence to make
country ungovernable. are the
who scream out disinvestment s
10 the West."
Violence was flaring across
length and breadth of 1hc country.
was what some called "constmeti
violence apinst apartheid.
"The majority of acts of poli .
violence in South Africa today arc
of violence by Blacks against Blac
Chief Buthelezi emphasised.
"The ANC's Mission-in-Exile
daily broatlcastiJi& and exhorting
youth to kill for political purpose•.
youth are daily being exhorted to
town Councillo... and othen
whom they disagree po~ticaIly. "
There were fronts Wi the cou
committed to making 1hc country
governable and that Americans
not he blind to the fact that they
not going to do so by increasing
forces ofdemocracy.
"Scripts are now beina written
the destrncuon of democratic dece
in this country; " he said.
"The,.., are forces rillltt now dri .
to destroy the cconomi:: growth
of our counlry and the end prodUCI
the undermining ofdemx:racy anti
destruction ofthe eeommy will be
governability in the true sense at
word - not ungovermbility for
National Party bllt ungovernability

apartheid wu far mon: vulnerable 10
dcmoel'lll:K opposilion now lhan it bad
ever been befort'.
Aplirtbrid was certainly far more
vuli1Cnble 10 dmIoc~ic oppo5itiol'l
than it was 10 the poliba of vioklloCC.
"I am llOl: heard wbm Illay thai the
scales arc tippins; in ra_r oIthe polilics of ilCpiation and flat America. more than any odIcr aPe in his.tory ~
should be strenathenila the democl1Illc process.
"The United States should be
circumstances
strellithenin&
the
which favour the contilued arowth of
democratic opposililln 10 apartheid. It
should be S1rengthcnila those who
have made illheiT task 10 Itold polilical
violence at bay and 10 employ the
fon:n of democracy 10 bri... tIbouI
reaIc~ ..."

whoever may seek 10 pem,
ChiefButhdezi said 1bIIt he was aloo
llOl: heard in the United States when he
said that d.ose who allied fOT disi...
vcstmcnl and thc politics of violencc
did llOl: havc membership-based
orp.niw.ions.
Americans did llOl: listen to him
when he said be bcld mllS$ rallies at
wbicb ImS of tbousands of peoclle Ibl: lDl\iOrity d whom ""Cf'C wotken_
roved their suppon for his stand
. . . .1 disiIlvestmcnlmd ~ .
If democracy was e\leT 10 become a
reUly. if South ~ 5OI:icIy was

ever 10 be nonnaIised. lhe poIiIiQ of
national reconciliation would have 10
succeed.
He poinlcd out the history had
shown that in their srruuJes, Bilek
Americans did not _k to deslroy
American society. t.bey SOUJht entry
inlo it.
"Bbelt Americans lid IlOI xclt 10
deslroy civilised ..-.-. t/lc:y soo,.tM 10
implemenl
them. BIad: South
Africans Kd< !be _ , .. be COD-

.......

He added that he _ IlOI beard ill
the United SWes ...t.at he said that

He was speak.i.... atmIlI others, to:
Mr W Kcyn,~. Blad: PoliOcal Aetion Commil:tee \BUoCKPAq,
Mr J Parker, Pn::siOmI. Uncoln Institute for Resean:h and Education, Mr J
Kendricks, Ell«\Itive Vice-Presidcnl
Gt:ncore
Corporatim.
Secn:tary
BLACKPAC. MT J Wltkins. Executive Member Ben Franklin Society and
Mr E Alexander. Manaaina Directorof
the Jet Enaine Tcstinl Corporation.
Cltid BlIIhelezi said that in South
Africa. l1ICiaJ prejudil;e had autbored
ODe 01 the IllOSI ntieclcd forms of
sociely known i:a the modem world.
II was worthwhile 1IOlinI. ho_ver,
that Marxisl: ideokog' ! appearccllO be
an anctltcma to the avellllle AmericaL
Vast .""",ou d American C1IllOliooW
merJics ~ JIOlIred into the condem-

Inkatha to investigate opening to all races
he
T
decision by the PFP lOopen ita membership to all
race aroups was applauded by Inbthl. said Chief
But/lc:lczi.
Its pat1iamentary role demanded that this be done.
Inkathll woold now lave 10 lIIinlt deeply about whether
or lIOI 10 throw open
door$ 10 all rKelI followinl !be
acrawm,dlhe Politicallnterfereace Ad.
''T1:le bGIory of the srruate for libcnuion bas shown !be
diff"lCIlIty with wbicb Black orpaisations opn their doors
10 all TIICCS," ODd BuflcJezi loAd the conference.
Min part the split be_n the ANC and the PAC bad iu
this issue. In part Ihe difflCUllics wbKh the Exlttnal Mission dlhe AN(; bas ~1it:iii;iOd for so IonI have
i1IOtS in Ibis issue. In 1*1 !be vel)l realdifficullics betwcc:n
AZAPOand the UDFluve roots in this issue,"
HintUw as the possibility of I future ~ he said the
PFP, with a new multi-racial membership, may yct find
that it needed par1ncnhips with Black Orpnisalions
which elected Black leaders.
The National Party wuld also rtnd such plU'IllCrslUps
necessa~ "if cver it DJms 10 facina up to the need for
fundamental cbansc ... ~

.s

rvnts"

"My own politiclll initialivc scn.oe lells me that it would
be foolhardy fOT lnkathl to rush into /'Iasly decisions in this
re,ard. I believe we must feel OUT way into the future as I
Slack orpnisa!ion.
"lnkatlla is adamantly opposed 10 any form of racism in
IlOvemmenl. I have P) olljec1" basically 10 Intatha
openi", ilsdoors lOailKeS ri&Ill now, but I think _ Deed
time !O make up our rinds. "There is I role thac _ have
played as Bbets - t we will have to decide wben II is.....;x
for us to open OUJ" doon to aU I1ICe JI'OIIPS. "

The Cenual ~ of Inlr.atha ""'" mudaIcd by the
dc\qaIes 10 "carefully examine" the dif["lCUtlics whidt
Black orpn'satiom had upcricftCed in the pas! when they
had lIIrown opeD their doors 10 odIcr I1IIZ I'OUPS - t !O
advise IIClIt yetU"'s conierence of their findill&J.
The conference call«l in lnotIler resolution for the PFP
and lnkalha nol only 10 CQnlinuc with tileir dialoBuc,
which had been onaoirw: for years. builO "deepen it and
broadcn il." lltis would include ellplorina ways and
means 01 increa5in& constiluency contact betweeo the
PFP and Inkltlla.

•

natiocl of apartheid whi~ nci&hbouri"l
Mozambiq~ pursued Manis! ideoIoPes immune from ~rKan iDdia*
natiocl.
A~rttleid _
c:onckmnt'd. quile
ri&htJy, thf'OU&hout the worid. For him
the "nark honor" ofUllllKa5lt)' suffenlll surpassed all otllu boo '''5.
''1lw world is junir,., in condc:mltirl& South Africa beyond Ol,>fQenu:li. .
all OIlxr place:s, 5imply bKause COl>linued sulferina and eonlinl>ed oppre,..
sion which produces sufferi"l is so
much _
unnecenlll'Y her than in
Olher pllOCes.·· he added
., Mass sufferina whid! "an be lra<:ed
to colonial periods and the balkanis.a·
l>on of Afrio;a and ~ Qll be u.ced
to lhe inhuman wk some African
GovemmmlS f~ in improvine the
livi. standards :Ill'lOftISlllleir people.
l;aIIllOII be .......xaled ., a way whif;h
sutrerinl ill South Abi<:a. _
be
~_.

"Here there is no nee:l for iI... ~
South Africa hid vasl natural
weallh, lecbnolocY and worki,. par1ncrships with Weslem industri;l!

"Those who favour
the armed stru~
•.. are the ones
who favour
disinvestment..."
wulllnes which rould acl as coaduilS
fOf funha- deVdOpildW, 'The South
African «OlIOIlly had passed the
"uke<lff"' poilll and wuId be
ma~ into massiVi: liJ'O""lh rales.
"Tbc natural rnouroes we are b1e,..
sed wilh, and lhe ~w,how which
could tum those blessi~ inlo realities
rorordinary people, make it towJly un·
necessary for the politics of lIpa"hied
to comintIC .....
Chief Bulhelezi said he was rnakin&
these points bc<:ati5e ~rina tVo'O trips
10 the United S,,"es Ibis year, he <;arne
10 appreciate ... how. tile US was.
pc"'aps, hei>di,. r.... an unfOl):iveablc
mi~t of its iIIIuencc.
•• , am IllX beard in Ihc US ....hen I say
tJw apartheid is far _
vulollel able to
demo<:llIlic ~ now Ilwlto lhe
politics of violence..."
Tbc South Afrkan "qime" did llOl
require: m.jority support for the bn.IlaIity whkh ilS police and anny could
infliCI on dissidenlS. It did nol need
mlijority suppo" to conlimue the oppressiveness. It couk! bruwJise in
"ommands which were never heard of
in publk.
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suspicion by many Black South Afri-

Council report OD/lroup relation.
has slaled South Africa's apartheid
syslem for fueUing racial fr:ktion and
~iolence and calls for lk1lsllc cllangel
in the political. social and economic
order oflhe country.
The HSRC I'CCOOIIl'"Iellded thai
active steps be taken to reduce conflict
by guarnnteeingf_aS6OCiationofin.
dividuals and equal vpporIunilie's ...hilt ~isinalP""pri/lllls.
The main commiuee report is based
on II studies which lab: a critical look
at all aspects of South African society.
nlOging from the JcgaJ s~stem to tile
represc:nllllion of hislOl'Y.
Clarion Call hllS based this article on
tile man~ newspaper reports on the
findings of the HSRC, ""b1i.hed in the
Johannesbul"l Star, tile Sunda~ Times.
8usi""ss Da~, The Natal Mercury,
The Dail~ News, the Cape Times and
the Argus.
The HSRC .ingled out entrenched
sc:p.uation, population rqislnllion, a
m~iall~-bound 1q;aJ s)'Stem, unequal
edu~alion and ttOROmlc and job re.triction. a. ~ontributing ~ mi.trust and
resentment.
It described ~lassi<;al apartheid a. a
failure and advocated anew approach
10 group relati()n..
The four year-old stud~ b~ tile semiGovernment bod~ invdved more than
200 researchers. II work committu.
and a main committee.
The most importantlindings and re~ommendation5of the repon_re:
• The ne«l for the slurina: of political
power and a broadeninaof democrac~.
Freedom of association with individuaI. and groups as _II as the ri&ht to
non-association should he guar.wtud.
• Theil: was a serous communication problem in that man~ Blacks
could nOl speakeitherl€JciallangullF
(Engli.h or Afrikaans) while the other
race groups could not spc:ak: Afliean
languaaes. A third officiallanauaae on
a Il:gional basis should be col\$idered.

cans and was in need of~fonn. Secur_
ity legislation was abo a1licised.
The report said that apartheid had

A

•

TIl

e legalit~
of South
Africa's
racial
and ethnic
categories
was
questioned
by the judidal wort committu. It
found that "race can llCVer be a Ie&ltll~
relevant ground for justified differentiation .••
• The: IepIs~stem was held in deep

HSRC

reduced ~rtunities x,;:~;;ootaneou~

A partheid...

_P'I"*d

to

pR¥eDt ~ bttw«D tile . . - . II
did the .......... ud be _ the
main . . - for~. 1'IIIrlI II the
UIIMe cl the H _ Sch.DoI Re_l1'h CoaDdl'IIatatRport.
The lllvtltiptloa Is *amalic: both
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ina of democrac~ was crucial for the:
development of a stable social order.
A stud~ of intel"l~ Il:latiol\$ revealed that conflict w.... increasing.
mainl~ due to rivalry belWten politi<,;aJ
and economic groups.
The HSRC repon said there were
·'positive'" ~ilP's that a delTlOl;ralic
social order could he established in the
light of ~ goVeTmlCnt"S recent
reforms.
Anal~ses of faeton suclt as attitude., stereol~pes. communication
and the ambivalent roles of Il:liJion,
hislorioanPh~ and the mass media.
confirmed tlwlt South Africa was a
divided and polarised societ~.
Polarisation. bureau;:ratic control
and JOvemmenl riplity had created
much suspicion and u~rtaint~and as
a result group relations Itad b«ome a
"perma""nt source of conflict. "
.•... most important, though. i. the
findirtj" thalthell: are sign. of a &reater
willingness llIl"IOfl& people of different
lroups to join forces and face the
challenge. together," the repon
IlOted.
It added that reform would ··inevitabl~ be inconvenicnt for Whites ...·•
The ke~ issue was whether force.
at:tive in societ~ in Sot.th Africa_re
.ufficient to ensure, separatd~ and
collC'Ctivel~, Wt the country would
develop a .table social order witlt an
inescapable but minim..n of social disruption and conflict.
The conclusion reaclo::<! in the repon
WlU t....1 the political orderina of intelllrouP relatiOTl$ accordinl to the
orilinal apanheid mOcIel had reached
an impasse and that COII$truclive rela'
tion. could not be de..eloped further
along these lines...
It was clear that n>derate forcn
would have to be lIIt:bilised if intergroup Il:lations _Il: to develop pasi.
tivcl~ in a cont:~iatory and mutuall~
positivewa~.
The stud~ said

that it was po.sible 10
build constructive Ituman Il:lations in
South Arliea if ICneral reliiious value.
were followed, civil rights in lenn. of
common law were accepted. the individual's right to CCOR>I'Dic freedom
was suaranteed and the riaht 10 democmtic participate in dccision-maltina
was accepted.

Religion dividing, no
uniting, SA society
R

eligion contributed to the divisions in South African religion as a stimulus toward. the improvemenl of their lot.
society instead of plaYIDa a cohesive and intelratina
The imponant role IIaI religion played was underlined
role, l1CCOI"dina to the Human Sciences Researcb Council's the ··cu~nt debate on the alleaed association of AI'
~",,".
churches witll apartbeil and the prominence given to
The <;(IUll<;j]'. rclieim romminee also found that Black theolOllY of libeJ1ltion in debates on tile religion bet
church members who _re prescndy apolitk:aJ could soon be church and society."
motivated into political action.
The report stressed: [[From research undertaken
It found thai church members who well: normaUy "politi- appears lhat tile role of religioo is considel1lbly more
cally passive" had a stronaer indentification with the South lex than is aeneJ1llly thought and lhat se~eral of tile CD
African Council otCln.-..:hcs than with the Proilreuive Fed- concepts concemill8 it will ha~e to be revised ..."
eral Pany.
It appeared lhat a oommon value sy.tem was vital
"It seems that people who are apparently politieaUy unin- South African lOCiety b ac<.:omplish reconciliation bet
volved, due to a pietilltic: concept of relpn, nevertheless indi~idualsand groups.
have the ability for polilically radical action at alatc:r stqe, ••
The religion comminee 's report concluded:
uid thc report.
The report added tIBt it found that the u"" of re~ • The legitimacy of putieular group interests should ~
depended on the neecbof the &lOOP. The link between religi- quently be lested agamt shared religious criteria to
ous VaillU and group illerem carried. considcnoble poten- areas of conflict.
tial for wnfIict.
• The resriction of rdgion 10 the personal sphere, and
llooled:
inability to relate reliPlus ~allleS to other fields of IOC'
"The fact that SouthAfrica is increuinsly re~senled as a pre~ent religion from mWll8 a con.tructive contribu .
pollU'ised society also hu an effe<:1 at the reliaious level. The towards lOCio-eoonom~unity.
cohesive function which reliBion is supposed 10 f"ltdl comes • Religious movemert. ha~e a spe<;iaJ task of buil .
under inc~ preSilUre when people are forced to take bridges in a polarized !lOCiety and finding a common ~i .
sides in the socio-polilu debate.
fora ··new South Africa."
"In ICncral Whites rqard reliaion u asource of .lability in • The relalion between Church and Slate c.al.Is for u
• chanlina wol'1d, while Black!, Coloureds and Indians sec attention.
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